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Nicer weather is on it’s way! Spring is in the air 

and it won’t be long before we see the first robin 

on our lawns. Warmer weather also means more 

play time outside and more sweating. That makes 

a more exhausted kid.  

 

As the weather gets nicer and the temperatures 

rise, we remind our dancers to always be drinking 

water and to eat protein-filled foods, especially 

on dance days. You lose a lot in sweat, lets make 

sure we give our bodies what they need to suc-

ceed!  
 

Living in the Movement, 

Miss Natalie & Miss Melissa 
 

This Elite of the Week is 

Katie Moyers! Many know 

her as Miss Katie. Katie has 

been working hard in class, 

and has been a huge help 

in ballet 1. This weekend at 

the competition, Katie’s 

solo scored the highest of 

the team due to her hard work in technique class, and 

her determination to overcome her ailments.  

“I overcame so much to do that 

dance. And I know that. And I 

am proud of that!” 

~Katie, Miss Elite of the Week~ 

March 13: 
Gear order forms and money due 

 
 March 14: 

ADC Competition at Coopersville High School 
 

April 1: 
Tuition payment plan money due 

 

All dancers are required to have proper attire in or-

der to participate in class.  This includes hair pulled 

back and out of face.  Without proper attire, dancer 

may be asked to sit out… this is for safety purposes! 

 

Kinderballet: Dancers are loving dancing with 

their stuffed toys/animals and may continue to 

bring them to class! 

 

Ballet 1/2: Recital dances are still chugging along. 

If you missed a class make sure you ask a friend 

for help! 

 

Ballet 3:  Recital dance has begun and will contin-

ue this week. 

 

Musical Theater Jazz: Recital dance has begun and 

will continue this week. 

 

Acro 1:  Started learning recital routine to Push 

It—practice those dance moves! 

 

Acro 2:  Started learning recital routine to ABC—

practice those dance moves! 



This past weekend, the Elite 360 competition team 

competed in their first every competition for the 

dance studio!  It was a full weekend of dance in 

Swartz Creek at the Dance Force Xpress competi-

tion, and E360 brought home some trophies!   

CONGRATS to the competition team on all of your 

hard work and accomplishments.  And THANK YOU 

for all of the support and commitment from com-

petition parents and family as well!  This past week-

end’s success would not have happened without 

you!  Read on for more regarding E360 Competi-

tion success... 

Makaila Lepley - Acro Solo - ”Do You Want To Float?” 

Makaila seared herself into the 

memory of the judges as Pen-

nywise the Clown.  They were 

incredibly impressed by her back 

flexibility and control! 

Awards: 

       High Gold Placement 

         3rd Place Overall 

Maddie Snawder - Jazz Solo - ”Love is a Blindness” 

Maddie impressed the judges by 

dancing an entire routine blindfold-

ed!  Her intensity and leg extension 

flexibility were especially noted by 

the judges! 

Awards: 

              Platinum Placement 

          

Katie Moyers - Contemporary Solo - ”Older” 

Katie moved the entire audi-

ence with her expressions and 

story-telling capabilities 

through dance.  The judges 

loved her movements! 

Awards: 

      High Gold  Placement 

         2nd Place Overall 

Maddie & Makaila - Jazz Duet- ”Raggedy Ann” 

This duet expressed a creepy 

story while still performing 

their sharp jazz movements.  

The judges really liked their 

moments of synchronicity! 

Awards: 

       Platinum Placement 

       Division High - Jazz   

                                           3rd Place Overall 

Katie, Maddie ,& Makaila - Musical Theater Trio - 

”Newsies” 

This E360 comp team pro-

vided entertainment and 

laughs via Newsies.  Diffi-

culty level while still per-

forming in character was 

noted by the judges! 

Awards:    

                    Platinum   Placement 

          Division High - Musical Theater  

                   1st Place Overall      

        Complete Character Special Award      

        Email: Elite360@becreative360.org 

EliteArtsCompany.org 

Follow us on Facebook: Elite Arts Company 



Elite360 Dress Code Reminder: 

Students not following dress code may be asked to sit out for their 

class period.  This is for safety purposes! 

Ballet:  

Ballet pink tights 

PLAIN black leo with NO skirt– skirts will not be permitted in any ballet class 

NO dance shorts 

Pink canvas ballet shoes are preferred, leather are ok. Ballet 2 and 3 are not permitted to 

have leather ballet shoes. 

Hair MUST be up in a BUN or in two tight French braids. Double braids, single braids, or po-

nytails are not permitted 

 

Acro: 

Form fitting clothing– baggy clothing is dangerous 

Black jazz shoes/acro shoes 

Crop tops, dance shorts, leggings, leotards are permitted. If you are wearing a leo, you must 

wear shorts over it OR tights underneath. If you are wearing only a leo, you MUST WEAR 

TIGHTS 

NO SKIRTS are permitted, that includes attached skirts.  

Hair must be pulled back into a bun, ponytail, braid, double braid, French braid, etc. Hair 

must be out of the students face. 

 

Jazz: 

Comfortable clothing and jazz shoes 

Hair must be up and out of face 

If clothing is a distraction, you may be asked to cover up/change/sit out/not wear it again.  

 

Please know the above is put in place for safety and uniformity! If your child is not properly 

dressed for class, they may be asked to sit out and you will not be refunded for that class 

time. Thank you. 



Studio Gear! 

Payments and order forms due: March 13 

$30 

$35/$40 

$30 $25 

$35 

$40 

Ask a competition team member to see their water bottle!  

Most popular!  



Gear Order Form  
Name:____________________________________ Class___________________ 

 

 Pullover: $40 (+$5 for personalization) 

Size/Quantity: Y. Sm_____ Y. Med_____ Y. Lg_____  

Adult:  Sm_____ Med_____ Lg_____ XL +$2_____ XXL +$4_____ 

Personalization (+$5)________________________________________________ 

 Sweatpants: $35 (personalization included) 

Size/Quantity: adult XS_____ Sm_____ Med_____ Lg_____ 

Personalization:_____________________________________________________ 

 Tshirt: $25 (+$5 for personalization) 

Size/Quantity: youth sm_____ med_____ lg_____  

adult sm_____ med_____ lg_____ xl +$2______ XLL +$4_____ 

Personalization (+$5)________________________________________________ 

 Shorts: $35 youth, $40 for adult (personalization included) 

Size/quantity: Youth Sm_____ med_____ lg_____ 

Adult Sm_____ med_____ lg_____ 

Personalization_____________________________________________________ 

 Dance Bag: $30– 

Name:______________________________________________ 

 Water bottle (with straw lid): $35– 

Name:____________________________________________ 

Total quantity:_____________ 

Total Amount:_____________ 


